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ner aa for street improvements. Save SomethiniSAYS HOOD RIVER BOYS ARE WELL BEHAVED Section 11. It Is hereby made the rnoxEPHONE 51. 51.duty of the street commissioner, and
should there be no street commission
er, then of the city marshal, to see

JX7ST DECEIVEDthat tbe provision ol tbis ordinance
are strictly enforced ; aud be shall
forthwith notify the owner or occu
pant of any buildirg or premises hav- -

ng any part or all or, an erection, or
Another Cur of iIioho Fineawuiug, or porcb, or other projection

or obstruction from the building in
an street, alley, highway or park, con-
trary to the provisions of this ordi-
nance, to remove tbe same immedi-
ately, or couformtbem to the requrie- -

Its the sure way to success.

Everybody can save some-

thing, if it is only a small

amount, and the small sums

saved and deposited KECil'-LARL-

soon yield large re-

sults.

It may mean the building of a

home, the foundation of a

business, or a college

, . ' 'N

V
'' f '

- ' ;v

; v v- - , Red Cedar Shinglesmeuts of tbis ordinance, and that the
same is a nuisance and cannot tie tol-
erated, and if be or they fail so to do
within thirty days after receiving
sucb notice, sucb officer shall at once

LINE OFproceed to abate said nuisance, aud
ball tear down said awnings, porches,

erections, or other obstructions, and
remove tbe same from tbe street or
streets, alley or alleys, park or parks,
highway or highways, and be shall
have full power at any and all times
to remove any and all obstructions
from the streets, alle 8, highways or
parks wherever and whenever found.

We receive deposit of one

dollar or more at any time

and pay Interest at the rate
of four per cent per annum,
compounded

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Section l'z. mat au ordinances aud

BUILDING MATERIAL
on hand. We nolicit your orders.

Oregon Lumber Co
parts of ordinances iu conflict with
this ordlnauce, in so far as they are
inconsistent herewith, are hereby

FIRST NATIONALDestroy Fruit, Destroy Test.
3. L. Dumas, who owns a fruit ranch

near Dayton, Wash., says the growers BANK.
are going to try tbis year to get rid
of tbe pesta whicb bave cost them Hood River, Oregon.thousands of dollars. He says :

Do You Suffer with Dysneuxla"We will have no fruit at all in our
section. In my orchard not more or mdigestionr uiarae s Dyspepsia

Tablets willcure vou. Price only f0e.than 500 apple trees had any fruit on
them, and these bad but few apples,
which we have destroyed. Other fruit
groweis in that section are destroying WHOLKNALK KKTAIl,J. R. NICKELSENtheir apples now, for tbe crop is in- -

sufilioent to pay for saving, and by
destroying tbe apples now we destroy

THE DALLES NURSERIES
It. II. WKBKIl, Prop.

THE DALLES, OREGON.
DKALKR 1N- -tbe crop of codltu motbe, and tbe or

chards will be free from these pests
for two or three years. I think fruit
growers should be informed of this Vehidesand Agricultural Implements (1HOWKR AND 11KM.KK IN

method of destroying tbese pests.
Now that there Is an unusually light TREES

FRUIT, SHADE
AND

ORNAMENTAL

GRAPE VINES

SMALL FRUITS
crop it is anjopportune tlme!torid this

CHRISTIAN' EVANGELIST. country ot the moths, lbe wormsTII0MA8 S. II ANDSAKER,

By D. N. B.
will be batobed as moths In a short

they are rude, boisterous, rough, ill tiue, probably three weeks. Then, if
mannered, etc., but the management there are no apples for them to feed

Evergreens, Roses and Shrubbery.
Remember, Our Trees are Grown Strictly Withaut Irrigation.

'HOSE tent meetings are proving very
iuterostiiiK and are draw iug good of these meetings wish to go on rec on, tbey will die, and It w ill be sever

ord as stating the fact that in all al yean before a new crop of mothsaudiences. Tliere was au old faith- -

Sharpies Tubular
THE LATEST AND BEST

IX

CREAM

Is produced, ibis H an easy aud inioued backet dinner diKpoted of at the their experience thoy have met no
more gentlemanly, orderly or genial expensive metho-- l of destroying tbee

a, wbicb are tbe greatest drawlot of young men and boys than tbey
have met in Hood River.and that they backs to the fruit industry of this sec
esteem it a honur to have these boys tion.
and voune men attend the meetings

teut Sunday and a very eujoyatue
time wan experieured by all who par-

took of the good things the ladios pro-

vided for the occasion. Tbo only
thing to be regrettod was that Sun-
day does not come every day. S'ime
people are in the habit of slandering
our boys and young men by saying

Ihev have been universally correct in Among the Ileal Estate Men.
their behavior and are especially in- - During tbe past few days the follow

ited to attend all meetings. SEPARATORSing transfers have beeu made in rea:- -

estate :

ML HOOD MILL CO.
All kinds of Seasonal Lumber in stock. The Little
Mill with tbe Little Prices. Everything mn cheap
as tbe cheapeHt and good as good as the best.
Mill one-fo- il th mih west of S. A. Ilehners' store.

Kelly & Wishart,
Telephone. Proprietors.

W. J. Baker reports the Bale of Mrs.but no wood shall be piled for sale in
James Graham's residence to J. R.

auv streets or parks or alleys, witn
Nunamaker of lleppuer ;consideratiou, A f'-- stock of Plows, Harrows, Cultivators and repairs, (imbuing Machines andout the consent and permit of the city

TO REMOVE PORCHES

FROM THE STREETS
fcioOU.council. O. W. Phelps, to Burt Van Horn, Wire Cable, Aermoter Wind Mills, Iiuikcye Vuuis, liolster ,

Hoyt'sTree Supports, and lliinfurd's Ualstun of Myirh,Sectiou 5. No person shall throw
40 acres; consideration, $110 per acre.or cause to be thrown into, or deposit

or cause to be deposited upon any C: A. Dano reports the sale of Adolpb Harness Extra Bukkv Tops, I'ushiou, Pushes, Pules,
Sliatye, inetreeg a,r,d ijeckyukej,public street or park or highway, or Qrossers' East Side lancb to Hans

Oustad of Dawson, Minn., 42 acres;unon any private premises, or any
consideration. j(X0.

where except in such places as may be
A. Jr. Morse to K. J. W llmot ordesignated bv the street commission Devil's Lake N. D., 12 acres; consider, any ashes, papor, manure, glass,

eration, $5300. This tbe old Sherman When you buy a Wagon

buy a RUSHFORDmetal, broken ware. dirt, rubbish,
Young place and Includes stock andgarbage or tilth, and no person shall

carry upou any sidewalk exposed so as tools belouging to the place.
S. 11. Uo on the west BWe, iuto be ollensive to pedestrians, any

acres to W, II. Bishop, from Warmrubbish, itarbago or tilth, or auy baa Springs: consideration, 94700.

CENTRAL MARKET
MATE3 BROS.. Proprietors.

IKAl,KltH IN ALL KINDS Of

Fresh & Cured Meats
VEGETABLES AND FRUITS.

kets, boxes or wares suspended from ecauseU. JJ. lioardman to It. J. WllmottDoles.
10 acres, consideration, $1800.Section 0. No person shall drive,

Liot and a half from Lee worse to

Following is the ordinance regard-
ing street obstructions as passed by

the city council lust week :

Ordinance Number 9i):
Au ordinance to prevent the ob-

struction of streets, alleys or parks in

the city of Hood River, state of Ore-yo- n

; to provide for tup removal of
such obstructions; to provide for pun-
ishment for the violation of any part
hereof; to declare certain obstructions
nuisances; to make the cost and ex-

pense of removal by the city in cer-

tain instances, a lieu upon the abut-lin- g

property; to repeal all ordinances
or farts thereof in conflict herewith.

The city of Hood River docs ordain
as follows:

Section 1. No portion of any build-
ing or erection shall be allowed to be
in or to project over or into any street
or sidewalk, alley or park ; provided
that this section shall not apply to
the bases of antes or columns project-
ing not to exceed six inches, or to
cornices or projections placed at least

wheel or draw upon auy sidewalk any
Yates aud Otten ; consideration.vehicle, bicvele or sled (when said ul

. This gives Messrs. Yates and
Otten frontage on both Oak and State

The Ruihlord it built lor flurdy
use, ol the right fluff and in the
right way the wagon lor the
hardhfaded (aimer who rightly

wantt lull 'value lor every, dollar.

It's a Wagon that lands the
racke- t- ha more real strength,

and wear than you ?y?i WW w
the tame money; and yet 4
Rushlord Wagon i neithw y

nor clumsy, :t K

Hrty yti kw un It ik mtkhf al

cycle or sled is ridded ), except hand
carriages f )r children, and no person
having the charge or control of any
beast of burden or vehicle shall Inten

streets.

Three Jurors Cured.tionally cause or permit the same or
Mr. O. V. Fowler of Hijflitower, Ala.,either of them to stand upon auy

relates an experience he had while nervstreet crossing, or so near thereto as
ing on a petit jury in a murder cat atto obstruct travel upon the same.

HmMurn wnon tK - youSection 7. Any person owning or tlidwardsvllle, county seal ol t leixiurne Wantitil MU il you'll look OM OV.county. Alabama. He siivh: "Whilehaving control of any piemises front coim in andMww TUU Kuttloia
..Mount Hood Store...

W. S. GRIBBLE, Proprietor.
there I ate some fresh meat and souse today.lug on a public street ana ueiow me

grade thereof, shall within ten days meat and it gave me cholera morhus in
a very severe form. I never was mureafter notice from the street commis J. R. Nickelsen,

of Hood River, Oregon,sioner, requiring him so to do, at bis sick in my (He and sent to me (irutf
store for a certaiu cholera mixture, butown expense, erect a suitable barn

cade upon the inner line of the side the driiKKiHt sent me a bottle of Cham
berlain b Cliolio, Cholera and Diarrhoeawalk In front of such premises,
Remedy Instead, saviuir that he badSection K, Any person by wbom

or under whose immediate authority
or direction, or by whose immediate NORTON & SMITHwhat I sent for, but that this medicine

was so inecli better he would rather

Fine Fishing Tackle Ammunition Dry (ioods

Hardware (iranitewnre Notions

Hay (irain Flour Feed Full line of Groceries
authority as principal, or as contrac send It to me in the fix 1 was in. I

took one dose of it and was better in
five minutes. The second dose cured

tor or as employe, any portion of a
public street or highway or ulloy, may
be made dangerous, shall erect, and Tinners, Plumbers andme entirely. Two fellow jurors were
so limn ns the danger may continue.

ten feet above the top ot tne suiowaiK,
but such projection or cornice shall
not extend more than three feet over
tio uidewajk.
' tject jpu i ' No wooden awning or
porch shall 1)0 permlted within the
present fire limits of the city, bound-

ed north by the railroad right of way,
oast by center line of Front street,
south by center line of State stroi t,
and west by center line of Fifth
street, except such as are supported
by iron brackets, and in the ju

of the committee on streets and
the stieet commissioner, are in good
order and at a suitable height above
the sidewalk ; nor shall hereafter be

erected ill 'any other portion of the
city, with iut the written permission
ot the said street committee and the
said superintendent of streets or
Street commissioner. Cloth awning-'- ,

when dosired, shall not be lets thau
eight (pet above the top of the side-

walk and shall be supported upon
iron arms o us to permit such awn-iiiir- a

to ie folded uiiHWainst the build

ailiicted in the name maimer and one
small bottle cured the three of (is. Formaintain around the portion of the Steam Fitterssale by Williams' Pharmacy,street or highway or alley so made GRINDTHE MILL WILL NEVERdangerous, a good ttixl sufficient bar

rier. rind at nlulit mark said danger Heavy Yield or Alfalfa. Ilandli unliknwith the water Unit ia iiaHt, but
Six aud a half tons of alfalfa anous place or places with a light or

acre it what a field on tbe Agriculturlights, and keep the same lighted dur
al college farm yielded tbis year. Foring each night so long as such danger Pumps. Windmills, Spray Fittings

and Hosethe past four years the averaue yieldexists.
In case where a bank has caved or

tho mill, our itiHl ortli'in have been
tilled so HiioeeHHl'ully Unit new oiien are
coimtuntly coiuiiiK I" f""u 011 r
patmhH. Are you to lie one of them?
Our DallcH l'ateut and White River
tlnur Ih the tineHt that in milled, and
Ih ground from the U'Ht Delected wheat ;

In fact the cream of the wheattleldn.
and it tiiakeH the moHt delicious bread

white and palatable.

has been tons au acre. Iu four
outtiugs of alfalfa the two-acr- e tract
on the college farm Held the highest
yield ever obtained heretofore was

fallen down upou any sidewalk, the
owuer or occupant of the abutting
ground and premises shall forthwith

55,741 pounds. Portland Journal.remove tbo out aforesaid. OIL.LiMany of our Hood River ranchers! J.Sectiou 9. A violation of any of
the orovisions of this ordinance shall would do well to try tins crop, espej:-- .

FOR HAI.K BY
lie deemed a misdemeanor, and the laliy u internsteg in aarvuijf vf rais STRANAHAN & SHEETSing pigs. Soma have tried aiiaira onobstruction deemed to be a nuisance,
unit nn conviction before the citv re --DEALER IN- -a suiiifi suaie and report it much more Hood River, Or. Or
corder, the olfelldpr Pr PlftmfW" shall profitable than, any other forage crop.
be nunlsned bv a tine of not less man
flvo nor more than flfty dollars, or by Are Von Engaged I Staple andEngaged people should remember,imprisonment iu the city jail not less
thun two nor more than twenty daya that, alter niarriaue.many quarrels can
for each and every Offense, auo any be avoided, by keeping their digestions
oerson or uersous who shall nialntai

ing, the lowest portion of said arms
or supports to be at least nine feet
above the top of the sidewalk.

Awuiugsaud porches in the portions
Of tlje city where permitted to remain
a,(d extend ..vetTtho sidewalks by the
provis"ous of tllis ordinance shall be

so constructed at the intersection of

streets that no upright or supporting
post shHll stand upon the sidewalk,
crosswalk or roadway within the "pace
included between the said lines of the
intersecting streets, No awning,
shade or balcony shall extend beyond
the line of the curl), and all posts used
for supporting awnings shall be placed
at least six inches inside the center
line of tho sidewalk curb.

Sectiou X No person owning or oc-

cupying any building or premises, or
other person, shall place or cause to
be placed or maintained, or suffer
,,,,,,,, !, street or sidewalk, or sus

in good condition Willi r.leelrie Hitters
or continue such violation, shall, af 8. A. Hrown, of liennetsvllle, S. C,
ter conviction of the Urst offense, for says: "for years, my wifesullered in kFancy Groceries

AND HARDWARE.
tensely from dyspepsia, complicated
with torpid liver, until she lost her
strength and vigor, and became a mere
wreck of her former self. Then she

eaob day ot sucb maintaining or con-

tinuing, be deemed guilty of a sepa-
rate otfeuse, aud on couviotion there-
of be punished to the full extent of

the tine or imprisonment provided In

this section.
Section 10. Any obstruction to said

. ,. . ii - - i i ,i

Monmouth State Normal
Betrins itfl 21th year Septi-mlie- 2fi.

Three Courses of Study
preparing fur County and State certili-eaU'-

Higher courses recognized in
Watihington and other fitatcn.

Demand for Normal Trained Ti iicliers.
Longer terms, higher wages and better
opportunities for promotion award the
Normal graduate for his enterprise.
School directors appreciate the Riiperior
ability of Monmouth graduates and the
demand far exceeda the mipply. S iul

attention given to methods work in
graded and ungraded schools.

Catalogues Containing' Pull Informa-
tion will bo sent on aiiplioti'in. Cor-

respondence invited. Addrei-s-

E. D. RESSLER, l'leteni,
or J. H. V. ISl'TI.KK, Secretary.

tried Electric Bitters, which helped her
at once, and Anally made her entirly
well. She is now strong and healthy1 SOLE AGKNTS FOR
C. N. Clarke druggist, sells uiul guar
antees mem, at tic a uonie.

Majestic & Mesaba Ranges
sireei, aiiey, mguwuy ur ii. iiwxu,
or permitted to be placed, maintained
or permitted to lie maintained therein
as described iu section 11 herein, shall
be and i hereby lnade and "deemed to
be a p'uisHupe, aud shay constitute
the same, and all the expenses of
abating such nuisance shall be aud the
same is hereby made a lien upon the
property, where the aame ejtjst, the
same to be collected in the game man

UPPINCOTT'S and Stiletto Cutlery.
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family Library OREGON.HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS,

pend, or caue to be suspended over

the same, in front of such building
or premises, or. any building or preiu-ls- ,

any sign 'or any ' advertisement,
or place any goods, wares or merchan-

dise upon the sidewalk by way of show,
advertisement or otherwise, or sus-

pend or cause to lie snspeudod, main-

tain or cause to lie maintained, cr
sutfer over the street beyoud the line
of the curb in front of said building
or premises, or any building or prem-

ises, any sign, advertisement or flag,

except "i on holidays, elecliou days,
I rd davs of pulilio parade.

Section 4. No person shall place

The Best In Current Literature
DR. 12 Complete Novels Ycarlv

--TRY-
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.60 nn tear : 25 ct, a wopv econd-han- d StoreThe Biq)NO CONTINUED STORIES

KIDNEY and

Backache HIM NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

JUDQEJ.J. HIRSHEIMER,
IU dlietaef of Xtdn.Tf. AI Tl V" ..Pension and Patent Attorney.,

223 Washington W Portland, Ore.
Bladder. Urinary Orgaot. I ' I I I I LJ

Also Kheumatlim, Back I I I

cbe H.artDU.ast.Orav.l.l I 11 I
Propiy, feuaU Troubles. V w ft Pensions nnder Ueneral Law and

under the Art f June 37, ld0.Ban't fc.o.m. dlit.utagid. Thr if ft

tr caiue to be placed, maintained or
cause to l.e maintained on auy side-

walk, crosswalk or stieet, alley or park

hiiv article, erection or thing whatso:
fver, which shall oMruct su,ih strnet

r r sidewalk, alloy or park, unless a

permit be ilrst granted by the com-

mon council. Provided, that this
section shall not apply to merchan-

dise while in actual course of receipt
or delivery ; and further provided,

that wood for fuel may be allowed to

lie piled and remain in the streets in
such manner as to cause the least ob-

struction to public travel, not to ex-

ceed fifteen hours for each cord or

lead thereof, and not to exceed ten
days in the aggregate, and then only

in said streets opposite the abutting
property ot the owner or occupant for

whom said wood U to be used for fuel ;

FOR BARGAINS IN

Ice Cold Refrigerators, Furniture, Stoves, Ranges, Crockery, Tin &f.Granite ware
and in fact everything in the limine furnishing line. Big reductions this month.

We Exchange New Furniture for Old. Picture Framing. Furniture Repairing. Stove Repairing.

THE BIQ SECOND-HAN- D STORE,

Cheapest Outfitters. O. P. DABNET & CO., Proprietors.

Indian War Pennlont. I norm so of nenalnna.
ftueforyou. 1 f necessary writ Ur. (enue
Ilt tiaa apnt a lite time curing Jutt auul
easeaaayuura, All oouaullatluna Fr. fattier, mother, dependent aud bplplma child

ren Dfnalon: Nuraeii penlon; W idow a rt- -
"I tuffered a long tine with what the doe tori

claimed vai lumbago. Waa down la bed iii- - U ration to pcnulon roll; dtnorted wife's half
pension; Bounties ana arre&ra oi peuaiuu.

Charges of Desertion Corrected.able to move without great pain. Two bottles
of Dr. Fenner'i Kidney and Backache Cure
eempletely cored me and I have had no return
of the trouble nor any aigns of rheumatiam.

Claims of all kinds taken against the
United States and prosecuted.

At Hood River every fourth Saturday
to each month.Druggist., 50c, II. Ask fur Oova Buuk-F- W


